
It is a fact of which1
all aro Aware that
Ben. Harrison, after
March 4ch, becomes
an

everybody don't know that the
finest groceiies,choicest canned
goods, etc., aro to bo had at
Severn's, and that the prices
arc within reach of all.

Corner Grocery,

Centre and White Sts.

THIRD EDITION
THE THEATRE.

Reference lo VurffUHon Theatre Coming
Attraction.

The second presentation of Marie Hubert
Trohman's great success, "Die Witch," will
Ijo a dramatic event of great Interest to our
tbuHtrpgoem. So niiicli has been said ami
written commendatory of this strango play

and its lwwerful interpolation by Mi-- s

Frohman, tliat those who failed to see it last
year aro infected with a pleasant and excited
anxiety to see and hear for themselves.
While thaw who have already witnessed the
performance will want the pleasure renewed.

At Ferguson's tiieatie on Monday evening,
March Gth.

"AIA'IN josmn."
Tlio attraction offered our theatre-goer- s on

Friday evening, March 10th, is one that is
familiar to every theatre patron in America
Charles L. Davis in "Alvln Josliri" has been
scon in this city a score of times. The tour
of this play this season has been the most
successful in its career of fifteen years. The
hold It retains on the fickio fancy of the
public is simply marvelous and seems to show
no signs of abatement. "Undo Alvin'1 is a
peculiar type and as impersonated by Charles
Davis is as distinct a characterization as
Denman Thompson's "Joshua Whitcomb" or
Jos. Jefferson's "Rip Van Wiukle."

Your children wre liable to CmiKlis, Colds
Bore Throat. Croun auu Wlioon uu Couuu
which oflm resultn seriously, Prompt treat
ment tave many Innocent little sulleruis.
ury i'niina Lougii ana consumption uur. .

p;iuiQi, saie una sure, cis. aoiuati.
P. D. Klrlln'e drug !ore.

Agues llemrion.
Lovers of lino drama were given a treat

last evening at Ferguson's theatio. It is but
simple justice to say tlistt Miss Horndou is

vone of tlie foi'emoit actlxe Oh the Ameri-

can stago. Her conception and rendition of
tho character is away above and boyond any
criticism. Her support was' very good and tho
pnly drawback wag tho size of tho audience
which was not at all commensurate with tho
style and character of tho play. Next Mon-

day night Marie Hubert Frohmau in "Tho
Witch," will bo here and wo can assure our
readers that all who go will be entertained in
a royal manner. Encourago Manager Fer-

guson in his sHort to give only first class
shows.

Keep It tu the house and It will save ynu
many an noxious moment during the chanpes
of MJimm aud weather; ue refor to Dr. Hull's
Cough Byrup, the bent remedy for cough and
COIQ.

J.lttle L00.1I3,

More snow.
Tramps about.
Keep your chicken coopjlockcd at night.
Good sleighing yet.
A largo sleighing party from Mahanoy

City pased through town yesterday.
Tho electric company is doing a big busi-

ness,,,
Th'i'eoal trade must be booming, as tho

main line of the Reading road was blocked
.badly yesterday. .

l.iie's family Bltxtloliie Muvm the Ilowelt
.Each day. In order to bo healthy this it
necefisary.

doming Event.
March 16. Tea party In Ilobbins' cpra

house, under the auspice of tho JVelsh
chnroh.

M'Huted,
To aeaeplete dies, two eopies emh of tin
BvBNlNfl Hkbald of January 1st, 3d and
4th, ami February fith, 1892. A liberal prio
will be iid for the hubs.

Votk for your favorite tsanber.

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castorta,

Wbn she was a Child, aba cried for Castorta.
Wkemabe became Miss, she clung to Cantoris,

Wwa she bad Children, she gave them Oastorla.

The Aoaileniy lteslaurant.
The Pottirille headquarters for Shenan

doah people and others living North of the
Mountain, for hot toddies, hot punches, beef
toa and all kinds of wines and liquors of the
best bnMtds, is the And amy Bastarantnt, John
V. Goonsy, proprietor, M. A. Cooney, assist
ant. to

Superior goods at 86 per sent, lower than
lsowhere at Holdermau's jewelry store. if

Jaeob WtMiamaker Doail.
The aimouusement that Jacob Wanamsker,

Jate a conductor on the local division of the
J.t!gh Valley Bsilroad, had bis legs cntoff
by being run over by a train at Philadelphia
ou Wednesday, was received with deep regret
by rainy people in this section. To-da- in-

formation was received that Mr. Wauamaker
died yesterday from the injuries at the
Iluhuemann hospital. The deceased was 43
years of age and was employed as onkeman
ON the Pennsylvania railroad at Philadelphia.
Ifa was a conductor on the Iehigh toad op to
)aat Xovemher,

It Suite the FeoDl
It fet ArauMM . because Uwy are ttraa

ifuu. Pmtim isstwat
rtMt store.

and erayous at DaWs,

JURY DID NOT AGHBE.

Tho Columdn liny Mtirilarnr Rrnpr foi
the Time II Kxprottaed No Itcgrot.

IlBKVjin, March 3. The trial of the
boy murderer, Anton Woods, who is
taarcely 11 years old, came to an end
ywterday by the Jury failing to agree ou
a verdict.

Eleven of them favored a verdict ol
murder in the (MseOnd degree, while Urn
twelfth juror whs In favor of acqultul,
probably in recount of n impression
that the lioy Is not mentally sound.

Woods lived witli his parents ou a
ranch 80 miles north of Denver, mid on
Nov. 22 last, Joeph Smith, of this city,
was in that vicinity hunting rabbits.
Wood volunteered to show him where
there were plenty of them.

Smith watt posessed of n Rold watch
nnd it new gun, and when Woods saw
them, as he afterwards confeswd, ho de-
termined to kill Smith and rob him ol
them.

Woods was armed with nn old musket
and led Smith Into n ravine, where he
shot him in the back, killing him almost
iiiHtttutly.

The young murderer then took the
watch and gun and went home, where he
stayed until arrested.

He expresed no regret for the crime
and says he would kill anybody in order
to obtain what ho did.

I'resldeut 1lHrt-lto- lo be Professor.
Washington, March 8. President Har-

rison has finally accepted a professorship
In the Lelnnd Stanford University of
California. He will deliver series of
lectures on constitutional Jaw

in October next.

No AVomuii Voter for South Dakota.
Pieriiis, S. 1)., March. 8. The House

hold 11 stormy session yesterday, mid the
bill grouting women municipal suffrage
was lost by a vote of 00 to 27.

NEWS OF THE DAY.

Fmitz, of the Brooklyn ball team, is
coaching the Princeton college nine.

The Knnias Senate has passed the
World's Fair Appropriation bill of

Tho jury in the Footo murder c ue nt
Binguanipton, N. Y., brought iu u verdict
of not guilty thi3 ovoniug.

Quoen Victoria has commanded tho
Lycfiun company to produce Tennyson's
"Bucket" at Windsor on March 17.

The silver service, the gift of tho citi-se-

of Detroit, lias been formally pro-scnt- id

to the cruiser Detroit by citizens
of the Michigan city.

Lusker tho chess player will give a
of twelve lectures ou the theory of

linear differential equations at tho Tulana
University of Now Orleans.

Tho checks in settlement of tho Chilian
Indemnity award aro beln? presented for
payment to the Treasury Department.
Bo far 10,780 of tho awanl bps been paid.

Hon. Edward J. Phelps, of Burlington,
Vt., one of the arbitrators iu the Behrin
Sea controversy, is in New Yot'it. Tlo
will leave on tho stcuraer Qua-- ,

cogue for Paris. u, " '
Tho United States District Court hns

decided the South Carolina liquor dis-
pensary law to be constitutional. This
is not the suit authorized by tho Statu
Liquor Dealers' association.

Fifteen people are believed to have
been drowned at West Bay City, Mich.,
by being thrown from a steamer that
was purtlully cupsized by tho terrible
sea thrown up by the launching of a big
schooner.

United Statfes officials have taken tho
measurements of the City of Paris. By
tho American registry she will be cred-
ited with a net tonnage of 0,288 03,
while by tho English measurements the
figures were 0,078.53.

Five fires have occurred in Fall River,
Mass., within 27 hours, tho last being
discovered iu the top of the Durfeo block,
corner of Main and Central streets. Too
losses are variously placed from $30,000
to $50,000; covered by insurance.

Attorney II. K. Taylor, assignee of the
Youngstown, O., Scamping company,
whose failure involved Gov. McKinUy
financially, stntcs that investigation of
the company's affairs show assets of
180,892. 5J and liabilities, $110,781.79.

The Treasury statement just issued
shows that the circulation decreased
during the month of February $8,302,807,
making the total circulation March 1,
11,599,053,543, or $21 07 per capita. Thin
is 40,000,000 less timu the ouuulutiou of
Marcu 1, 1802.

Capt. Sargent, of the American lino
ateamship Ohio.'hns resigned his com-
mission, and has been sugaged by luo
Wiliiam Cramp Sc Sons' company aud
will pilot the trial trips of all vessels
built by that- company. His first com-
mand will probably be the trial trip of
the U. S. cruiser New York.

1eHthr 1'orvount.
TYashimjtos. t).C. Mrob8.-- - For T

land: ttilr weather, slightly warmer, followed
by light snow and colder winds
shifting to Foutueusterly. ,

For ljuioiu Is'utr York, Iiastcrn Penn-
sylvania. New Jersey, flelawara and Mary-
land: Increasing cloudiness with light rain,
warmer ueutlier. followed by probably lair
aud colder with winds shifting to
southerly.

For Western New York: Increasing cloudi-
ness ami light snow or rain, warmer, followed
by oolder southeasterly shlftlus
to westerly winds.

Tor Western Pennsylvania: Llmht rains fol-
lowed by l'airand colder wouthor. winds shitt-lu- c

to nothweeterly.

NUW 1IIKK XAItKKm
New Yohk. Maroh2-.Monoy- on call was easy

at 5 and (i ii coiil
UONDd I'KICIH.

C. 8. . r 112
U. si. 4s. v 113

8TUCKS CMMIKO.
Delaware X Hudson 1281-- 3

Delaware. LacKawamia & Western..., H01-- J

Brie 8.t
Erie preti'ired 7TI-- 2

LakeeSUoie 1W1-- 4

New Jtrsej Central 1201-- 2

New Von. Central KW

Usedttttf...
Western Union , ... U61-- 4

OH.UK MABK1T.
Wliuat No. reu winter: 77 A pril 79 l.Sj

Hay so t.

Coro-- Nc. t. mlxmd: 68 ti April tl ti May
1

Oaw-- No. i mlxedi M S April it 3,3; Hay
o) 11.

I'HOllUOB HARkre.
BUTTSK

Creamer)-- . State It Penn. M 37
Creamery, Western, ttrtw. it
Creiunery, Western, seeoadt, 3K HQ

Kate diifry. h.f. wbe, etrA & HO

m faotow , full
aui. finefaetort. futt

oreant. tanoy.
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Worlds Fair Holiday Trip !

1 o Days at the World's Fair
With accommodations at a Qrst-clai- s Chicago hotol, and transporta-
tion to and trom Cbicsgo, including sleeping berths, all frco of cost,

To the 2 Most Popular Teachers.

CONTEST CLOSES JULY 1st, 1893, at 6 P. M.

The two teachers who receive the largest number of votes will bo token
to the World's Fair and royally ontertalued by the Hbrald. Cut out this
ooupon, and on the bb nk lines write the name of the Public School Teacher,
north of tho Broad Mountain, in Schuylkill county, whom you oonsider most
popular, and send 11 tothe ''Cnntett JCthlnr, JPveHivp JleraUl, Khenantloah,
J'a." Every coupon properly lllled out counts as ono vote for ono teacher.
Every person, youag or old, oan vote, and vote as often as they please.
Coupon must be in the hands of tho editor within ten (10) days after tho
date it bears.

Name of Teacher..

o Residence

Kamo of Voter

Residence
MAKOH 3, 1SKI.

HT'ox tlao Xsixo3s.y Ones.
A Gold Necklace.

lloldcrmnn, tho Jeweler, will glvo the lady
teachor receiving tho higho-- t number of
voto3 a Ilandsomejaold Nicklaee.

A Set of Furs.
R. J. Mills, tho Pottsvilio Hatter and Fnr-rle-

will glvo the lady teacher receiving
seoond highest number of votes a hand-som-

Hot of Furs.

A Plush Toilet Set.
Max Iteoso will give tne lady teacher re-

ceiving tho second highest number of
votes a handsome Plush Toilet Set.

tho
tho

highest

Silk
Tho Society,

present tho lucky
in the with

consriDiTionsrs :- -

The two teachors who rctcivo tho greatest number totnl votes up to tho closing hour
above stated will be declared tho winners.

coupons must be' cut out of the Evenimo Herald and sent, securely sealed in envel-
opes, addressed to "Contest Editor, Keening Hcrttld, Shenandoah, 1'a."

Any person residing In any placo vote as often as be or she desire for one or more
teachers engaged in teaching a publio school north of tho Broad Mountain at the close of the
enrrent school term; provided, that any teacher who havo been Incapacitated by sickness

for Ipuchlngjfor a period ?f not more than months prior to tho end of the
term, may also compelei

Kach vote for each teacher must ) by a seperate coupon.
A coupon bearing tho namo of more than ono teacher or more than one for a

teacher will to thrown out as void.
A record will bo kept of names of all contestants, and all coupons will be filed

and kept safe until tho final adjudication. and men of Shenan-

doah will bo selected to act as Judges, make the llnal count, and announce names of tho two
winners. Should three or more teachers be tied on the hlghosl number of votes, Judges will
be allowed to decide.

The names of the winners will be announced on or before July 15, 1803, Should
absent from at the time they will be Informed of fortune

by telegraph, so that they may start on the trip as soon thereafter as
All blanks in the coupon must bo tilled out, especially the blank the name of the

person voting. Tho number of votes received at this office up to 4 p. m. ench day will be pub-

lished thencxt issue of the Huhalij with tho names of the teachers voted

Dinner,

Tea and

Toilet Sets.

GIRVIN, DUNCAN & WAIDLEY'S.
jVIctixi

NO SUNDAY CONCERT.
1'eni.lun llullilinit Can nt 1p !l:ul foi

Such a Purpose.
Washington, March ?. Sicntiry

JSoble has sent a letter to the -- h .rumi
of the committee, in which he
states that his at teuiton bus been
to thi-- met that it in the puvpose of the
crm-nitte- to op-- tbu Pension Building
ou buuuay, the Sth inst., for one or more
musical entertainments, to which an ad
mission fee will be charged.

Secretary explains that at the
time of the granting of tho of the
Pension Building for tho inmitsural ball
it was contemplated that it should
be open to the public ou Sunday.

As there will bo opportunity on the
next day during which tho will
be at tho disposal of tho committee to
give the ooncerts he declines to grant
permission for its use on

DEMPSEY MUST SERVE.

AVIth , Gallaulivraiitl lavtflson,
AV1U JSe Sentenced Sat'mluy.

rnrsHUHO, Pa., March 9. Iu criminal
court Judge Stowe refused a new trial in
the case Jf Master Workman M. P. Damp-e-

who was recently convicted of
in the attempt to poison Home-

stead workmen.
Senteuoe was $deferred until Saturday,

in order that thn for the de-

fendant may have time to prepare their
appeal to the Supreme Oourt.

Beatty, Gallagher Davidson
to jail iu order that senti--

may be upon all at tho time.
Seven of the participants in the Dus-ques-

riot were sentenced to the work-bous- e

for terms ranging from two to six
months.

ANOTHER STRIKE IN CHIPAGO.

AV uou aiukon DkuikiiiI Nino Ilouri Work
untl Ts Hhiii-- Pay

Chicago, Maioh 3. Kiue hundred
union nnd wagon mnkers of
Chicago have on strike. Tiny

nine liwim for h days work in-t-

of ten, with tlje tne pay; and that
pieoe-worke- rs b given un inoreuse of 10
per atnt.

A Gold-Head- ed Cane.
W. II. Mortimer, Pottsvilio Jowcler.will

glvo the gentleman teacher receiving
number of votes a

Cane.

Gold-Head- ed Umbrellas.
Homo Friendly of Baltimore,

Md., will two competi-
tors contest haudsomo Gold,
headed Silk Umbrellas.
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elcgnnt designs in Chelsea China,
MOST

China, French and Carlsbad,

Plain and Decorated. In Chelsea goods

wo Just received an invoice this week, and they

ale beauties, prices to suit your purse ex-

actly. A gieat big lot of glassware Just pur-

chased, and coming in every day this week.
Keep us busy arranging our display counters.

Call and bee the new things in "Crystal." Em
broidery and knitting silks, knitting cottons,
otc. Host black for ladles, at 25c, etc.

Our Cream Candles take the lead, as usual.

33 JKoaxfcli Stroot.

The

and were

same

with

hose

SlornKi lor tliHiKootlis.
Considerable discussion lies picvuiled since

the last spring election over lho question as
to the proper stoi ago for the booths used at
tho polls under the Baker ballot system. Two
gontlcmon spoke of tho mutter to County
Commissioner Ilowos wlien he was in town
to-da- Tho Commissioner said tho supposi
tion is that the booths arc stoied at the re
spective polling places and ono dollar a year
allowed each place for that purpose.

luhpcctor Kiectfu!.
After taking 130 ballots the Mine Examin

ing Board at Pott6villo decided yesterday
that Edward Brenuan, of Shamokin, Bhould
succeed the late William as Mine
Inspector of tho Sixth Authracito District
Mr. Br en nan is superintendent of the
Cameron and Luke Fidler collieries.

n

It CurM Colds, Cought, Sore Throat, Croup, Influ
enza, Whooping Cougb, Bronchitis and Aithxra.
A cor tain ouro for Consumption in first stages,
and a sure relief in advanoea stagos. XTss at onoa
You will Mo tha szodlent offset after taking the
first (ot. Sold by dealers everywhere, Cargt
bottUs frO oo&U aa& $1.00.

FlOH COUNTY OOMMISSIONK.lt,

JiEFJ. It SEVERN,
OF SIIHtf ANDOAH.

SuWwt to dwuUiuu ot ths Republican County
oavevwon.

AN IMMENSE ASSORTMENT I

ladies and Children

tXJnderwearI

A Few Days Ago I
Our Coat Room was dark and wintry looking
with fur-line- d and fur-trimm- ed coats. Behold
the change of a few days ! Outside, gloomy win-
ter ; inside, spring- - warmth, light, beauty. Coat
room no longer but underwear room, arrayed in
pure white with here and there a touch of color,
just enough to give proper light aud shadow. Be
prepared to find everything changed.

MUSLIN UNDERWEAR Pure and spotless, now has tho
post of honor. Wo havo a complcto lino of every gar-
ment in muslin that a lady requires.

CHEMISE All styles, from a neat trimming to tho most
claborato work.

DRAWERS Bleached and unbleached, ranging in prices
from 23c up to thoso handsomoly trimmed. Corset cov-
ers neatly mado and good wearing all stylos and pricos,
to suit all tastes and purses, from 2oc up.

SKIRTS Full length and full width, from a neat skirt at
50c to ono rUflled, pleated and embroidered. You will
find them hero to suit all tastes littlo trimmed, greatly
trimmed, and very much trimmed.

NIGHTGOWNS Wo wouder when woscotho quality of
muslin and trimming, the really good work put ou them,
tho timo it requires to complcto sucli a garment, how
they can bo sold for such littlo money. They rango in
price from 50c up to several dollars.

WHITE GOODS Wo must not forget White Goods, Flounc-ing-

Hnmburgs, 45 in. wide, from 25c a yard up. Em-
broideries, white and colored, ail patterns, widths and
prices. Ono of tho latest fancies in embroideries is the
colored edge. Fashion says they aro to bo the correct
trimming for any stylo of dress becoming to tho wearer.

We would like to impress upon every lady the
wisdom of buying ready-mad- e underwear. Don't
waste time, energy and temper, but save it for
more useful and congenial work. Prove your ap-
preciation cf our efforts to please by making your
selection while lines are unbroken. We invite all
ladies to call and make a thorough inspection.

LADIES is atti:ndaue. '

DIVES, POMEROT & STEWART
Nos. 5 and 7 North Centre Street,

C. Geo. Miller, Manager. I&XaES, PA.

Ol "ggro "ySS p (SBm ct.. "J ns V
Vsb' WWsJn JaW Sot' haan? -- .L, T3 J,

Few white' and colored blankets, ladies' and child-

ren's coats, which will be sold regardless of cost.
Come early and secure bargains at

J. J. PRICES,

ART
Full line Paper-cove-r Novels,

ac, aw,

NORTH MAIN

OK

Send their

To 15.
lie will be fouta at the

House From 8:30 a. ra. to 5:30 p. hi

Persons who havo headache, or nboso eyes aro causing
should call upon thoir specialist, and tbev will re-

ceive intelligent nnd skililul attention. NO CHAIIOE to ex-
amine youreyes. livery pair ot glasses ordered guaranteed
to be satisfactory.

121 N. Main

!-
At greatly reduced rates.

IVI. jSl.

&

No. 4 MAIN

CENTS FOR A WINDOW IWL
Others, reads
lor 49

Is

to put up spring
50c and unvrari

-- OF-

rolls r,

Man daairlnc oalv the shadln? or fix
turns can bo ocommodavd,

C. D.

Carpet Store, 10 S. Jardm Street

RELIABLE,
STREET.

QTJEEN tS
PHILADELPHIA,

Eye Specialist
SlienainloRli,WctIn:Hiiay,?ZarcU

Ferguson

PEOPLE'SsMSTORE!
Street, Shenandoah.

Boots, SIiocso Crenis7 Fuiiiisliin2s
ITJalJUEtTSZ", Proprietor.

HOOKS BROWN,

STATIONERY,
TABLETS,

MATERIALS.

CO.,

NORTH STREET,

FFilCKE'S

OLD

Speaking of Sewing Machines!

TheStandard
Seiving Machine

Do you know thaifference between a rotary
shuttle and one ot tbe old style shuttles that
goes thumping fonard and backwards, raising
such a racket that u wakes the baby and starts
the neighbors all complalnlngf If you do not,
walk down to or oBioe and look at the
STANDARD. It ulliurprlse you.

T. B. SHAFFER,
Cor. Javdloand I.loyd Pts., Shenandoah

JOE WYATT'S
SALOON A)3D RESTAURANT,

(Christ, poster's old stand.)

Main nnd Coal otn Bheniimlonli.
Best beer, ale ata portw on tap. The finest

brands ot whtskejs and cigars. Pool room


